
Chewing Gum
“I wonder if Daddy 

has any O-Pee-Chee 
Gum in his pocket?”

That’s what mamma and the little ones say 
every night when Daddy gets home from work. 
And Daddy never disappoints them. He 
knowa that O-Pee-Chee Gnm is good for 
them, and no matter bow busy he 
is, he always finds
time to et a

age or O-Pee-- 
Chee before 

going home.
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BANK OF ENGLAND
Tragic and Romantic Episodes In 

Its Historic Career.

DEADLY BATTLE WITH A MOB/

O-Pee-Chee Gum Co.
LONDON

limited
CANADA

MODERN FURNITURE.
Sewing Machines, Mason & Risch Pianos, 

Gramophones. String Instruments, Music 
Books and Sheet Mnsic,

New Line Curtain Stretchers
A full stock of Edison Records kept mistook and new ones received 

0meh month as they are issued.
Repairs kept in stock for all kinds of String Instruments,
Several Second-hand Sewing Machines in stock that will be sold cheapl

Comfort, Elegance, Durability, and Value are 
features that our goods are noted for.

Give us a Call and let us see what we can do for you.

HARPER
Fine Furniture. Phone 31.

BROS, mb
Funeral Directors

The Bloody Climax to the Attempted 
Raid by the Lord Gordon Riotere—A 
Financial Coup That Wae Spoiled by 
the Duchese of Marlborough.
No other banking Institution has so 

romantic a history as that pertaining 
to the Bank of England, the “Old Lady 
of Threadneedle Street"

One of the bloody episodes in the his
tory ot the bank is that embraced In 
the story of Charles Walter Godfrey, 
one of Its early partners In the bank.
It appears that Godfrey while crossing 
the channel In the midst of a terrific 
storm and laden with £00,000 In drafts 
for the aid of King William, who was 
Just then besieging Namur against the 
forces of Louis XIV., Insisted upon his 
right to deliver the warrant for the 
money Into the hands ot the king, then 
In the trenches under hot fire. As he 
handed the document to the king, say
ing, in response to William’s growl ot 
remonstrance, "Am I, then, more ex
posed to danger than your majesty?" 
a cannon ball swept away his bead.

Not so very many years ago there 
stood over the massive fireplace In the 
directors' room of the bank three rusty 
specimens of the old “Brown Bess." to
gether with a number of roughly 
shaped bullets. In these relics was em
bodied a picture of the November night 
In 1780 when the mob of Gordon riot
ers marched down from Newgate, set
ting fire to every Catholic chapel on 
the way and advancing with a force ot 
6,000 upon the bank Itself.

The clerks, armed with muskets, 
were unprovided with shot. Before 
them lay rows ot leaden Inkstands, 
suggesting the possibilities of a new 
use. In less than half an hour the Ink
stands had been melted and turned 
Into bullets. The muskets were load
ed. At every window of the bank 
stood two marksmen, their guns train
ed on the mob below. Yet the rioters 
came on until they were within ten 
yards of the bank gates. Then sharp 
and clear above the frightful din rose 
the order to fire, and from the win-* 
dows poured a deadly volley. When 
the smoke finally cleared away 250 
lay dead or dying In the open space 
now covered by the esplanade of the 
Royal Exchange. The attacking army 
wavered, stopped, broke line and fled, 
and the Gordon riots were at an end.

During the first part of the reign ot 
George IL It was the practice of all 
banks to give a receipt in payment ot 
a deposit, the receipts being passed 
from hand to hand and serving the 
same purpose as the check of today.

At that time Childs’ bank, a private 
concern, which had the backing of a 
great part of the English nobility, ex
hibited. such signs of_future_greatness

ffiaf ' the" BariK" of Eriglhnff Became 
greatly alarmed, especially In view of 
the fact that the “Old Lady’s" notes 
were at a discount ot 10 per cent. So 
little by little, through their agents, 
the managers of the Bank of England 
bought op every receipt bearing the 
Childs signature, allowing the collec
tions to accumulate each year until the 
time should be ripe, during a shortage 
of gold, to present the receipts In one 
great mass for payment It was deem
ed a certainty that Childs" would not 
be able to meet the demand and would 
thus be ruined. ,

The principal figure In the drama 
that ensued was no other than the fa
mous Sarah Jennings, In whom Childs' 
bank found Its stanchest supporter. 
One night there came a wild clanging 
at the bell of the great gate of the 
town ot Blenheim—a clanging that soon 
awakened every one In the town. A 
white faced, travel stained man stag
gered Into the ducal hall, begging an 
audience with her grace. When the 
duchess, In her dressing gown, appear
ed, demanding to know the reason for 
this unseemly visitation, the man ex
plained that the Bank ot England held 
the Childs’ receipts In the amount of 
£020,000, that those receipts would be 
presented for payment at noon follow
ing, that there Was not at Childs* 
enough gold to meet them, that un
less the demand could be satisfied with
in eight hours Childs* was ruined and 
that there was but one person In the 
world—her grace—to whom they might 
turn.

Whereupon the redoubtable dnchess 
eat down and wrote out a check, which 
she handed to the agent. It was an 
order on the Bank of England for the 
payment of £700,000. He was Instruct
ed to take this check to the Ban'll of 
England and to say that If It hesitated 
tor a single instant In paying It the 
duchess would proclaim It as a de
faulter.

At 12 o’clock that day there appear
ed at the Childs’ counter an agent of 
the Bank of England bearing a big bag 
ful ot receipts aud blandly suggesting 
Immediate payment At the same mo
ment the Childs’ agent was In Thread- 
needle street receiving cash on the 
check of the dnchess.

The cashiers at Childs’ naturally took 
their own time In scrutinizing the re
ceipts, spending fully half an hour over 
the first batch alone. They were at the 
end ot the first hundred when their 
messenger arrived. Then they quick- 

' ened the procedure a little, and within 
ten minutes the Bank of England had 
been paid In Its own coin. The net 
result was that Childs’ was many thou
sands ot pounds richer.—Harper’s.
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If • the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, end BEST HOME 
DYE, one can buy—Why you don’t even have to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goode are made 
of.—So Mtatakea are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving résulta of Dyeing over other colors.

The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Limited 
Montreal. Canada

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOB

(TIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

rive Old Atd Kell able rire laeeraaee 
Cam nan leu .

ronerty neured pleaee- 
and get hie rates. 

ALSO AGENT /OR

We never see the target a man alms 
at In life. We see only the target he 
hits.—Jordon.
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108 Cheques Will be 
^.y Distributed Among Canadian

Farmers. Will You Get One of Them?
In addition to <he twenty-seven first prizes of $50 each, there will 
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging from $10 to $25 in our

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS

This contest is along the same lines as the 
one which was so successful last year, except 
that there are three times as many prizes, and 
therefore three times as many chances for 
each contestant to win. Every farmer in Can
ada who uses “Canada” Cement is eligible to 
compete. The conditions are such that large 
and small users of cement have equal oppor
tunities to win a 850 prize.

The contest is divided into three classes, and there 
are first, second, third and fourth prizes ($50, $25, 
$15 and $10) in each class. .
CLASS "*A”—Prizes to be awarded to the four farmers in each province 

who-use most "Canada” Cement on their farms in 1912.
CLASS "B”—Prizes to be awauied to the four farmers in each 

province who send photographs of the best concrete 
work done with ‘‘Cafnada” Cement on their farms 
in 1912.

CLASS "c”—Prizes to be awarded to the four farmers 
in each province who send the best descrip
tion, telling how any piece of concrete work 
was done with "Canada” Cement. (Entries 
for this prize must be accompanied by photo
graphs of the work.)

______ 4-

Send 
me
particulars 
of your
Prize^Contest.

In addition to thus being divided into 
classes, so as to give small users of cement an 
equal chance with those who use more, the 
Contest is also divided into nine divisions, one 
for each province. So you see you need only 
to compete with the other farmers of your own 
province, and not with those all over Canada.

Don’t think that because you have never 
used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many 
of last year’s prize winner» had 
never used cement before they 
entered the Contest. We will send 
you a free book, “What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete,” 
that will not only help you in the 
Contest, but will tell you every
thing youcould want to know about 
the use of cement on the farm.

Don’t dclmy. but «end ue your 
name and address to-day and get 
this free book and full particulars 
of the Prize Contest right away.

Use a letter, postal or coupon.

Address Publicity Manager

Qparla Cement Company
Limited

501 Herald Bldg. Montreal

IcaNAD*. _____
A

tree book. 
'■‘What the farmer

r can do with Concrete” 
will be sent to all 

who request details 
of the Prize Contest.
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

No Cinch.
Lulu’s mother heard a gteat splash

ing In the bathroom, and, upon Investi
gation found her little daughter stand
ing In the partially filled tub, in a most 
bedrabbled condition.

“Why, you see, mamma," she ex
plained, "I’ve been trying to walk on 
the water, and it’s no tool’» Job. let 
me tell you."—Judga,

---------------------
The Greater EvtL ‘r'" 1

"A visitor to see you, elrj" said Stir 
itor Greathea<ra secretary.

“I’ll bet be wants some favor," grum
bled the senator. , •

“Its a lady, sit."
■AM That meant half s dostn £e> 

rots."—Catholic Standard end Time*.

Vicious. *1
Mr. Henry Peck (the bridegroom)— 

Come this way, Mise Pickles. I wan* 
to show yon my new talking machina. 
Miss Pickles—I believe I have me* 
Mrs. Peck before,—Boston Post

/ ---------------------- _J.lt'
Never Again. ,

“Why don’t you give your wife an afc 
lowance?”

“I did one» and she spent It before 1 
:ould borrow It back."—Washington 
Herald.

Had His Number,
“Do you remember old 

Plunks?"
“I’m sorry that I cannot recall him." 
"Yon remember him all right"*

Puck.

It you would be e good Judge beer 
get every one eayi Pcrtngueeei

It Krrps thb Musclbs Puant.— 
Men given to muscular sports and 
exercises and those who suffer muscular

Çains from bicycle riding will find Dr.
homes’ Eclectric Oil something worth 

trying. As a lubricant it will keep the 
muscles pliable and free from pains 
which often follow constant use of them, 
without softening them or impairing 
their strength. For bruises, sprains and 
contusions it is without a peer. m

If you want yo 
call on J, H.

0, P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan no Saving Co.

Ticket Agent For C. P. R.-Ticket>«
old to all pointe in Manitoba, Northweel 
nd British Columbia.

THE LAMBT0N
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established In 1876

d.w. KINGSTON President.
THOS- STEADMAN.Vioe-Pres. 
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Director. 
A. G. MINIELLY, Director.
THOS. LITHUOW, Director.
JAMES SMITH, Director.
W G. WILLOUGHBY, |M g^TR^J 
J. F. ELLIOT, Fire Inspector.
P. J. MoEWKN, Auditor.
ALEX. JAMIESON, bAüditor.
PETER MoPHEDRAN, Wanstead, P.O. 
gent, for Warwick and Plvmptoo.

Farmers, Attention
WE HANDLE

COCKSHUTT IMPLEMENTS 
MELOTTE CREAM SEPARATORS

kemp: manure spreaders

TORONTO WINDMILLS
BUGGIES. WAGONS 
GASOLINE ENGINES 
LIGHTNING RODS

—AND—

everything needed on the farm

Call and let us talk matters over.

CAMERON & GRAHAM
OPPOSITE ;H0WDENS’ GROCERY.

je’Z-tf

N JHTH END BAKERY.
We keep everything to be found.in 

a first-class Bakery.
We sell the best makes of leading 

confectioners.
We get upl Wedding Cakes equal 

I o any.

M
I.

\
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Jelicious Ice Cream
by the dish Or in bulk.

Summer Beverages of all 
kinds.

All the Leading Brands of 
Cigars.

Southern Fruits in Season.

Let Us Serve You.

S. H. MITCHELL
North End Bakery.

Chantry Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLE- LINCOLN SHEEP’

Young Stock for sale at all times. Home of 
the Imported Clydesda^Stallion Lord Harry.

ED. de CEX.
Proprietor,

KERWOOD, ONTARIO,

____ _ . ___ j, ■■■ ■ . , . ,___
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